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H t for that matter, always have (been. Perhaps a
B stubborn war will teach them somo needed les- -

fl sons. But the fact still remains that it is a
H jj shame and a disgrace for common food products
M I to command famine prices and keep the people
H ' in constant apprehension of starvation.

H An Impressive Experience
M jfrirtfllAT a contrast Washington must bo to
M Vly London and Paris in the eyes of Mr. Bat--

Hj four and General Joffro and the gentlemen who
H accompany them. Washington in her spring

Hj iblooms and without an echo of the great war to
M disturb the days and nights flowers everywhere
M uad singing 'birds; no alarms; no apprehensions
M of impending disaster; no murmurs save those
m li of the works of peace; nowhere a flag at half- -

ii mast; and all the forerunners of a glorious stim- -

H mcr in full evidence.
Mj In London and Paris are the constant appre--

1 hensions of what disasters may have come over
Mk all the space for three thousand miles to the
M east; in Washington the thought is that for three
ME thousand miles to the east; in Washington the

jf thought is that for three thousand nwcs a

l hundred million people are at work side by side
S to make the great republic stronger and grander.
ll Surely the thought of it all must impress those

M H visitors.

HI Within The Lines
Mm Y011 mucu ncws oC conditions in central Eu- -

Hjl J5 rope reaches the outside but they must be
M W fearful. The armies of the German allies are in
M B some places holding their own, or are falling

j' slowly back; but their commanders must know

Hf j that should a real '"break come in their lines, it
Hjj would be liable to awaken a storm from within

Hf their empires which would mean the beginning
li of the end.
ij The people aie under a tension which can- -

Jl not long be borne unless a supreme hope bears
H them up. Should that hope .be broken chaos
R would surely come. The mourning for the two

H I millions dead, and for the greater number of
Hj i the helpless maimed; the sorrows or mothers,
H j wives and sweethearts; the fear of the starva- -

H J tion of the children; this will all l)e too much

H I to bear if a decisive defeat of the army should

1 $ come.
H I And the kaiser has as much aB admitted that
H J his only present hope is that the worrc of the
H submarines may starve England into a willing- -

II ness to make peace. On this he has issued the.

Hf orders that have leagued the United States with
H8 his enemies. His advisers deiide the power of
Hjlfl this nation to help his enemies and yet, with his

ear to the ground, he cannot help but hear
Hffl sounds most ominous from this side of the At- -

H If lantic. "The notes of preparation" are filled with
Hj menace to him.
HjI Tho young men of the young republic are
Hlfi moving. Their tread from foity-eigh- t states carry
H g

'
echoes filled with menace already Tjeyond the
sea, and convoy tho thought that is dangerous

H to challenge a free people of a hundred million
H II souls to war.
Hjlj The pressure is too temple. We look to seel a call for a truce and possible settlement within
Hll the next two months.

Hi B

! The Thing Most Needed
ROOSEVELT led a regiment of

GOLONEL to Cuba in our war with Spain.

Hff His ambition now is to lead an army division to

Hfl the firing line in France It is a most commend- -

Hf n able desire.
HI i But to send a division there would require many
HJ I shipB, and to insure their safety they would have
H to be surrounded on all sides by vigilant and alert
m destroyers to stand off submarines.

Tho kaiser, however, has already admitted,
practically, the impossibility of achieving peace
through fighting, and that his only hope of peace
is through starving England into listening to peace
terms that can be accepted. To secure this he
has filled the seas around Great Britain with
floating mines and submarines, and ordered the
ruthless sinking of all ships that venture across
the death lino which he has established, including
oven the ships bearing the wounded and tho sick
to hospitals.

It would seem then that the kaiser's chief-relianc- e

at present is not upon the valor of his
armies in the field, but upon tho ability of his
submarines to starve his most powerful enemy into
subjection. He has as good as acknowledged that
this is his only hope, and seqks to justify his
savage acts on these grounds. Furthermore, he
practically admits that this must soon bo accom-

plished or his resources will, be exhausted, and
this must certainly bo the case, else he would
never have taken the steps which he knew would

cause an open breach with the United States.
It seems to us that all this should point out to

the United States the first essential thing to do,
which is to prepare and send abroad food ships
around which shoukl be provided the same safe-
guards that would be given them were their car-
goes men instead of foodstuffs.

Five of the German ships which have been in-

terned in our ports since tho outbreak of the war,
if loaded, would carry from 25,000 to 40,000 tons
of food to England in ten days, and if unobstructed
would make the round trip- - once a month. Why
not send them out with a guard of half a dozen
destroyers?

Two or three of those voyages would convince
the German authorities that their hope of starving
England into defeat was a vain one. In the mean-
time, while Germany's fighting machinery is still
most formidable, her ability ,to feed her soldiers
and citizens is so reduced that her authorities
have already fixed the time when it can no longer
be possible. -

All the time, too, is the danger that tho suf-

fering of the people at home may cause a revolt
in the army that may paralyze it, both as an offen-

sive and defensive machine.
At this distance, with such lights as come this

far, one would think that while tho formations
of a great American army should be rushed with
all possible energy, tho paramount effort, aftor
all, should bo to send England and France so much
food that the hope of starving them into a peace
would be abandoned.

The Demands Of Justice
HESE are scare days for kings and their

V--' counselors. If this war has provon anything
it is that, inasmuch as the common people aro the
chief victims of wars, it is most dangerous for
rulers to bring on wars. This for tho reason that
no amount of preparations can insure victory in
these times and, when defeat comes, there will
have to be an accounting.

This is one reason why those in power in Eu-

rope almost prefeiv to go down in utter ruin than,
with peace, to make an accounting to their own
people. The "divine rights" of kings are at a dis-

count just now. To the wives who have lost their J

husbands; to the young women who have lost I

their lovers; to tho children who have lost their !

fathers and have marked tho despair on their
mothers' faces; to these the claim that kings aro
suppoited by a heavenly power seems much like
mockery.

To the statesman who knows that the utmost
material preparation for war is sometimes in vain,
and that there is no reasoning power in shotted
guns, there creeps in upon his mind the conviction
that to turn back all the world's advance and
resort to the methods of wild beasts is not the
best way to work reforms.
. When this war finally exhausts itself and tho '

accounting to the people is demanded, surely thobo
who wear crowns will have uneasy heads.

Through it all tho most marked fact is that
war is an unparalleled scourge, and that tho way
to avoid it is through justice to all peoples. Moic- -

over, that Avars will never cease until justice to
all men shall be established.

The Latest Jewel
OM WHERE in the good book there are

Cfx words to the effect that he who maketh
two blades of grass grow where one srew beiore
is greater than he who huildeth a city.

That was all right at the time but needs
some changes now. It should be revised some-

what, something like this: 'He who maketh
three hills of potatoes grow where none grew
last year will foe a higger and richer man than
he who deals in precious gems."

And the field wherein this can ibo accom-

plished is a wide pne. Flowers in tho vale of
Cashmere are not a bit more certain of growth
than millions of sagebrush acres offer for tho
raising of those jewels formerly called "spuds"
or "iMurphys" or potatoes.

There (be silver and gold and copper kings,
ibut wait until the first potato kind puts on his
crown and extends his sceptre then you will see
something.

BraziPs Decision

iirE are not sorry that Brazil has decides to re-vJ- L

main neutral. She has no merchant Bhips
to lose and, moreover, she has a strong German
colony back of Santos that might make her army
a vast amount of trouble were she to make an
open demonstration against Gorman-- .

But theie is much more at stake in her case,
and in this the United States has a direct interest.
When the great war shall finally close, if Germany
still retains her fleet, tho very first thing thaf will

THE FLAG

Then came a great shout from the Flag
"Let me tell you who I am. The work

that you do Is the making of the real flag.
I am not the Flag, not at all, but Its shadow.
I am whatever you make me, nothing more.
I am your belief In yourself, your dream of
what a people may become. Sometimes, I

am strong with pride when men do an
honest work, fitting the rails together truly.
Sometimes I droop, for their purpose has
gone from me, and I play the coward. But
always I am all that you hope to be, and
have the courage to try for. My stars and
stripes are your dreams and labors. They
are bright with cheer, brilliant with cour-
age, firm with faith, because you have made
them so out of your hearts. For you are
the makers of the Flag, and it is well that
you glory in the making."

FRANKLYN K. LANE. '


